
 

Adoption Application                                                    Chapple Hill Cat Sanctuary 
• 6715 NE 63rd Street Suite 103-188, Vancouver, WA 98661-1980 • 360-818-4347  

• email: chcs@sanctuary4cats.com • web: www.sanctuary4cats.com 
Please fill out application completely 

 

Adopter’s Name Home Phone                                     E-Mail 

Address                                                                       City/State                                                      Zip 

Employer Work Phone                                      E-Mail 
 
Why do you want a cat? ______________________________________________________________________________ 
Is everyone in your home in favor of adopting a pet?    Ο Yes Ο No 
Will the cat be Ο Indoors Ο Outdoors   Ο  Both? 
  
Do you   Ο Own   Ο Rent    Landlord _________________________________  Phone __________________________ 
What is your landlord’s pet policy?   Number of Pets ______   Type of Pets ____________  Deposit ____________ 
Have you paid the pet deposit? Ο Yes Ο No           If you move, will your pets go with you?    Ο Yes   Ο No 
If you go away for a few days or extended period, who will care for your cat? _____________________________________ 
Where will your cat stay during the day? ___________________________ during the night? ________________________ 
Are there children living in your home?   O Yes     O No            What are their ages? ______________________________ 
Is anyone in the home allergic? O Yes O No 
If yes, what steps will you take to accommodate your new pet?        _____ 
 

   Please list any pets you currently have: 
Cat / Dog /Other Breed Age How did you acquire your pet? 
    
    
    
   Please list any pets you’ve had in the past five years: 
Cat / Dog /Other Breed Age  Why is your pet no longer with you?  (Please be Specific) 
    
    
 
   Please provide 2 references 

Name Address Telephone 
   
   
 
Who is your veterinarian? ____________________________________________  Phone __________________________ 
Has a cat died on your premises of distemper, leukemia, or unknown causes in the last year? O Yes   O No 
How will you handle scratching or destructive behavior?      __________________ 
Are you willing to go to the expense and time of taking your new pet to a veterinarian for full preventative and medical       
care AT LEAST once a year?  O Yes   O No       What Brand/Type food do you feed? _____________________________ 
Can you provide a home for this cat for 15 years or more?  O Yes  O No 
Would you object to a visit from our representative to see how the cat is doing in its new home?   O  Yes O No 
I attest the above information is accurate and give  
CHCS permission to verify any of the above,  Signed ______________________________________________________________ 

Please read and sign the Adoption Policies on reverse side. 

 
Cat’s Name or Description 

 
Date 



 

 Adoption Policies                                                               
 

 Adult cats are spayed or neutered, feline leukemia and feline AIDS tested (FeLv/FIV), given appropriate shots,  (except 
rabies) and treated for parasites prior to adoption. Kittens are feline leukemia tested, given appropriate shots, (except 
rabies) and treated for parasites. Kitten spays or neuters are included in the adoption fee and must be scheduled through 
Chapple Hill Cat Sanctuary, once the kittens reach 6 months of age.   

 Adopter agrees to provide a safe and loving indoor-only home. 

 Adopter agrees the cat will not be declawed. 

 The adopter must realize the life span of an indoor cat can potentially reach 15 – 20 years, and must be financially capable 
& physically able to provide veterinary and daily care for such a time. 

 If for any reason, Adopter cannot keep the cat, Adopter agrees to return the cat to Chapple Hill Cat Sanctuary and not any 
other home, facility or shelter.  

 Adopter agrees to pay the adoption fee at the time of delivery. 

 Adopter agrees that a volunteer representative from Chapple Hill Cat Sanctuary may visit their home to verify policies are 
upheld. If adopter is in violation of any policy, Chapple Hill Cat Sanctuary may reclaim the cat.  

  
The Adoption fee is $85 per cat or kitten and goes entirely towards medical expenses. By charging a fee, 
we can continue to provide veterinary care and feel more confident that our adopters value the cat and 
are able to afford to care for their new companion.  
 
 

 
Adopter _______________________________________________________________   Date _____________________                         
                                  In signing, I agree to the above Adoption Policies 
 
 

Volunteer ______________________________________________________________  Date _____________________  
   
 
 

Directions to your home 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
  
 

For Chapple Hill Cat Sanctuary use: 
Follow Up (calls and visit)  
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

 
Chapple Hill Cat Sanctuary reserves the right to refuse any adoption application 


